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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul today released new guidance to ensure 
that the public and members of law enforcement understand Illinois' legal protections 
for abortions.

Attorney General Raoul’s office released  a free “Know Your Reproductive Rights,”
online resource to ensure that the members of the public understand their rights. The 
guidance explains that Illinois law protects the right to have an abortion and treats 
abortion like other kinds of health care. The Attorney General also issued a letter to law 

 to clarify that Illinois law does not criminalize abortion.enforcement

“It is important for women to know that, regardless of whether federal protection for 
reproductive health care continues, Illinois law protects their rights,” Raoul said. “As a 
number of neighboring states enact draconian laws to restrict or eliminate reproductive 
freedom, Illinois is a proud reproductive health care oasis that will not infringe upon a 
woman’s right to make highly-personal abortion and reproductive health decisions. I 
encourage women to access the guidance available on our website to ensure they 
understand the protections under Illinois law.”

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC6-2FDvt6qaFjKq4aumdxn-2BxyCSgEIQWGNGvAVkIxteSMJ6838LDvzM7ZTdqNL1piLZ-2F-2FVKTtF85vH3lu-2B2tqrlfHi4se-2FErkXy55I299heseBA-3D-3DdMmF_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKk7ZKMbWIGJ1rlOvrnUJTH-2FVF1dvWF5W5OD1b2Vql26Adetw0QUlFunbEuDmBZV-2F1cZKrXSceLfCufTzznGwAMR9tfOw5eDiiSW4GZWB-2BTxtXK5GpYVAk7-2FC3PKG-2FlvW0sREEMWMU9if2P3WgCt0gL5yI0SaTNedkDen69eK-2F48fWDC5WRNkssy6ZxJM0YhtmbEs5GA-2F5cPn-2FI4zJn-2FVtXlg0USVqBgu8VncE9nRjAh7evlASODtFV4slZeOq9nSqGWyjlTgYSrq7Jm3cbmp1Ag-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC6-2FDvt6qaFjKq4aumdxn-2BxyHdzl-2Foe7YyYXxTtqXgKvkYgmaVGEkfneEEjtOGGqbCZqI1wd13HGHQc0HHgzN0daN7VnrHMBPOGs8nkith-2FZHZBg03JxZ-2BXRlcQoNOd2OCM-3Dw_CU_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKk7ZKMbWIGJ1rlOvrnUJTH-2FVF1dvWF5W5OD1b2Vql26Adetw0QUlFunbEuDmBZV-2F1cZKrXSceLfCufTzznGwAMRGnpSSgFKWLEXqkG7pVl3UN25-2B6AISVjaCkXAaKUXwXfuaA2jLnLM5-2F0SXRgjcurPIYK7rOJwZFu9KG8R-2FvVNaJclB9gEq6JlbYWtCyA0iCAHF2XaCYtJfJZazxM07L28SUbH5-2FiE3bkBDmB1ENoGoGGSZuvx60cwhbgbAfI0vctCYVUZEWpawrEiZSy1RiAQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC6-2FDvt6qaFjKq4aumdxn-2BxyHdzl-2Foe7YyYXxTtqXgKvkYgmaVGEkfneEEjtOGGqbCZqI1wd13HGHQc0HHgzN0daN7VnrHMBPOGs8nkith-2FZHZBg03JxZ-2BXRlcQoNOd2OCM-3Dw_CU_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKk7ZKMbWIGJ1rlOvrnUJTH-2FVF1dvWF5W5OD1b2Vql26Adetw0QUlFunbEuDmBZV-2F1cZKrXSceLfCufTzznGwAMRGnpSSgFKWLEXqkG7pVl3UN25-2B6AISVjaCkXAaKUXwXfuaA2jLnLM5-2F0SXRgjcurPIYK7rOJwZFu9KG8R-2FvVNaJclB9gEq6JlbYWtCyA0iCAHF2XaCYtJfJZazxM07L28SUbH5-2FiE3bkBDmB1ENoGoGGSZuvx60cwhbgbAfI0vctCYVUZEWpawrEiZSy1RiAQ-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Raoul’s “Know Your Reproductive Rights” is now available on the Attorney General’s 
website. While not intended to serve as a substitute to medical advice from a health care 
provider, Raoul’s guidance provides answers to common questions related to 
reproductive rights in Illinois. In short, Illinois law protects the right to access safe 
abortion services even if the U.S. Supreme Court overturns Roe v. Wade. Abortion 
rights in Illinois include:

The right to an abortion regardless of gender identity, sexual orientation, 
immigration status, race, ethnicity, disability status or other protected characteristic.
No set time limit on abortions. Patients should talk with their health care providers 
about their individual circumstances to decide what treatment options are best for 
them.
Health care, including abortion and other reproductive care, for residents of other 
states.
The right to an abortion for individuals under the age of 18.

In addition to clarifying the law for Illinois residents, Raoul’s office issued a letter to 
law enforcement throughout the state explaining that Illinois law does not allow the 
prosecution of pregnant women for terminating their pregnancies. The letter further 
clarifies that Illinois law also prohibits law enforcement from interfering with 
individuals’ exercise of their fundamental right to use or refuse reproductive health care.

Illinois law has long recognized the right to privacy and abortion rights. In 2019, Illinois 
enacted the Reproductive Health Act, supported by the Attorney General’s office, to 
further strengthen legal protections for individuals making decisions about their 
reproductive health. Last year, the General Assembly further removed restrictions on 
reproductive health care by repealing the Parental Notice of Abortion Act. The repeal of 
that law, which required providers to provide advance notification to a minor’s 
guardians prior to performing abortions, goes into effect today, June 1.

In April, the public leak of a draft opinion by the U.S. Supreme Court regarding Dobbs 
v. Jackson Women’s Health Organization created confusion nationwide about whether 
abortion would be prohibited under state laws. Many states, including states neighboring 
Illinois, have abortion bans that predated the Supreme Court’s decision in Roe v. Wade. 
Illinois is not a state with one of these so-called “trigger” laws; however, laws 
criminalizing abortion as soon as Roe v. Wade is overturned impact states such as 
Illinois. In 2020 alone, the Illinois Department of Public Health estimates that nearly 
10,000 women came to Illinois to have an abortion – a 29% increase over the prior year. 
The guidance issued today explains that, even if the U.S. Supreme Court overturns Roe 
v. Wade this summer, Illinois law will still protect the right to an abortion.


